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No. 1982-69

AN ACT

SB 1161

Authorizing the J)epartmentof General Services,with the approval of the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandthe Governor,to conveyto the
United Statesof America,by andthroughtheNationalPark Service,United
StatesDepartmentof the Interior, 17 tracts of land located in Pike and
MonroeCounties,Pennsylvaniaandto grantandconveyto the Township of
Delawarein Pike Countyan easementandright-of-way in andovercertain
land in GeorgeW. Childs StatePark in DelawareTownship,Pike County,
Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. It is the purposeof this act to effectan improvementin
parkandrecreationaluseby conveyingto the UnitedStatesof America,
by andthroughthe NationalParkService,UnitedStatesDepartmentof
the Interior, 17 tractsof land in Monroeand Pike Countiespresently
heldby the Commonwealthfor park andrecreationaluse;andto grant
andconveyto theTownship of Delawareaneasementandright-of-way
in and over land contiguousto the existing right-of-way of Township
Road T-344 spanningDingman Creek to allow and provide for the
reconstruction, expansion and maintenance of the bridge and
approachesthereto over Dingman Creek. The tracts are within the
boundariesoflandownedby theUnitedStatesof Americaandknownas~
theDelawareWaterGapNationalRecreationalArea.Theseconveyances
will benefit theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section2. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Departmentof Environmental Resourcesand the Governor, is
herebyauthorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for
a considerationof $1, to grant andconveyto the United Statesof
America, by and through the National Park Service, United States
Departmentof the Interior, to beusedexclusivelyfor park andrecrea-
tional purposes,the following tractsof landsituatein Pike andMonroe
Counties,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

All thosetwo certaintractsoflandsituatein DelawareTownship,Pike
County,Pennsylvania,describedasfollows:

Tract No. 1 (Parcel One)

Beginningat astonecorneron line of landof NicholasDepue;thence
alongsaid line north 70 degreeswest 69 1/4 perchesto corner; thence
south40 degreeswest 25 1/2 perchesto corner in public road; thence
along said road south 38 1/2 degreeseast 14 perchesand 16 links to
chestnutcorner; thencesouth40 degreeswest 47 perchesto a corner;
thencesouth51 degreeseast102perchesto a corner;thencealonglands
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of BenjaminB. Brooksnorth40 degreeseast56 perchesto acornernear
a maple tree; thencealongsaid Brooks’ land north 39 degreeswest 40
perchesto a corner in a road; thenceby said Brooks’ land north 20
degreeseast34 3/4 perchesto theplaceof beginning.Containing52 acres
and88perches,moreor less.

Excepting and reservingthe graveyardon the northerly side of the
roadleadingto Dingman’sandadjoininglandsof B. B. Brooks,contain-
ing 108 perches,as nowfenced,togetherwith theroadleadingfrom the
public roadthereto.

Under and subject to certainconditionsas set forth in the deedof
EmmaB. Child to the Commonwealthof PennsylvaniadatedMay 22,
1912,andrecordedin PikeCounty,Pennsylvania,in DeedBookVolume
66, Page158; and subjectfurther to aneasementandright-of-waycon-
tiguousto TownshipRoadT-344 spanningDingmanCreek,grantedto
theTownshipof Delaware.

Tract No. 1 (ParcelTwo)

Beginningatanold stakeandstonescornerbeingcommonto theJohn
Van Campen,J. BrodheadandJ. Schoonoverwarrantsandto thelands
hereindescribed,lands of Earl M. Smale(Y-Buck Hunting Lodge)and
landsof theW. C. SproulEstate;thencealongline commonto theJohn
Van Campenand3. Schoonoverwarrantsby landshereindescribedand
landsof theW. C. SproulEstatenorth44 degrees00minuteseast121.00
rods to stakecorner; thencerunning through the John Van Campen
warrantby landshereindescribedandlandsof GeorgeW. Childs State
Park the following six coursesand distances:(1) south34 degrees30
minutes east 14.46 rods to witnessedpoint in LegislativeRoute No.
51006;(2) south43 degrees59 minuteseast45.72rodsto stakeandstones
corner;(3) south47 degrees30 minuteseast103.28rodsto stonescorner;
(4) north 44 degrees03 minuteseast56.00 rodsto stakemarkedby old
witnesses;(5) north 34 degrees08 minuteswest 40.00rodsto witnessed
point atnorth edgeof LegislativeRouteNo. 51006;(6) north24 degrees
30 minuteseast35.50rodsto stonescorneron line commonto theJohn
Van CampenandN. Depuewarrants;thencealongsaidwarrantline by
lands herein describedand lands of the BenewaterLodge south 66
degrees00 minuteseast 54.56 rods to a stonecorner; thencerunning
throughthe JohnVan Campenwarrantthe following five coursesand
distances:(1) south33 degrees45 minuteswest48.52rodsby landsherein
described,lands of Lutz andlandsof G. Weber to a stonecorner; (2)
south20 degrees47 minuteswest 26.08 rodsby landshereindescribed
andlandsof TheodoreWeberto apostcornermarkedby old witnesses;
(3) south 21 degrees56 minutes west 52.73 rods by lands herein
described,landsof RichardJanessenandlandsnow or formerly of T.
Shepardto an iron axle and stonescorner; (4) south21 degrees07
minuteswest 27.64rodsby landshereindescribedandlandsof Mrs. H.
K. Harbermehleto aniron axleandstonescorner;(5) south21 degrees12
minuteseast38.28rodsby landshereindescribed,landsnowor formerly
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of T. Shepardand lands of Hermanto an iron pipecorner on a line
commonto the JohnVan Campenand 3. Brodheadwarrants;thence
alongsaidwarrantline by lands hereindescribedandlandsof Earl M.
Smale(Y-Buck Hunting Lodge)north49 degrees00 minuteswest 184.00
rodsto stakeandstonescorner,the placeof beginning.Containing102
acres,16 perchesof land,moreor less.

ParcelNo. 2 of TractNo. 1 beingall thattractof landacquiredby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain condemnationproceedingsagainst
theestateof BenjaminBrooksanddocketedDocketNo. 61 of theMay
1955termin thecourtofcommonpleasof PikeCounty.

ParcelsI and2 togethercomprisetheareaknownasGeorgeW. Childs
StatePark.

Tract No. 2

Beginningat a cornerof landsof RobertS. Minter andPaulV. Butz
andMain Streetin theVillage of Dingman’sFerry; thencealongtheline
of saidMain Streetsouth17 degrees20 minuteswest80 feetto acorner;
thencesouth 72 degrees40 minuteseast 182.2feet to a corner;thence
north 18 feet 20 minuteseast80 feetto acorner;thencenorth 72 degrees
40 minuteswest 181.5 feetto thepointandplaceof beginning.

Being the samepremisesconveyedby FrederickJ. Titus, etal, to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deeddatedSeptember3, 1958,and
recordedinPikeCounty,Pennsylvania,inDeedBook Volume142, Page
86.

All those threecertaintractsof land situatedin Middle Smithfield
Township,MonroeCounty,Pennsylvania,describedasfollows:

Tract No. 3

Beginning at an iron in line of land now or formerly of Joseph
Kennedy,whichsaidiron is south78 3/4degreeseast40 3/10feetfrom a
stone,a cornerof landof saidJosephKennedy,saidiron beingalso a
cornerof Lot No. 11, on planof lotsof William 0. Cook; thenceby Lot
No. 11, north 03 degrees05 minuteswest 250 9/10 feetto apostin the
southline of CookStreet;thencealongthesouthline of saidCookStreet
north86 degrees15 minuteseast50 feet to aniron; thenceby Lot No. 9
on saidplanof lotssouth03 degrees05 minuteseast264feet to apostin
the line of landof JosephKennedy;thenceby landnow or formerlyof
JosephKennedynorth 78 3/4 degreeswest 50 feet to theplaceof begin-
ning.

BeingLot No. 10on saidplanof lots.
Being the samepremisesconveyedby MarthaBoyerto theCommon-

wealthof Pennsylvaniaon February14, 1959,andrecordedin Monroe
County,Pennsylvania,in DeedBookVolume251,Page263.

Tract No. 4

Beginning at a spike driven in the ground in the old road leading
throughBushkill Village, from whichthe northeastcornerof thehouse
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of Irvin E. GarissandPercyF. DePuebearssouth26 degrees30 minutes
westdistant70 1/2 feetandthe northwestcornerof thehouseon this lot
bearssouth46 degrees15 minuteseast67 7/10feet;thencealonglandsof
Irvin E. GarissandPercyDePuesouth27 degrees45 minuteseast 182
feetto aniron pin from which a 14 inch blackbirchtreebearsnorth61
degrees30 minuteswestdistant7 1/2 feet; thencealonglandsof Joseph
C. Kennedydue east 56 4/10 feet to a corner; thencestill by lands of
JosephC. Kennedynorth 77 degreeseast127 1/2 feet moreor lessto an
iron pin, cornerto alot latelysold to RussellC. Scheller;thenceby his
landnorth 42 degrees40 minuteswest 298feet to a corner in themiddle
of the concreteroadleadingthrough Bushkill Village; thencealongsaid
roadsouth36 degrees10 minuteswest 111 9/10 feet moreor lessto the
placeof beginning.Containing.73 of anacreof land,moreor less.

Being thesamepremisesconveyedby LeannaDePueto the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaon June 19, 1958, and recordedin Monroe
Countyin DeedBookVolume243, Page425.

Tract No. 5 (ParcelOne)

Beginningat a corner in the StateRoadleadingfrom Stroudsburgto
Milford, a corneralso of land of CharlesE. Peters;thenceby land of
saidCharlesE. Peters(bearingfrom magneticmeridianof 1915)south
39 degrees20 minuteseast 139 feet to aniron pipefrom which the con-
cretefoundationat thesoutheasterlycornerof thehouseon thepremises
herebyconveyedbearsnorth 59 degrees40 minuteswest distant48 8/10
feet and the northeasterlycornerof the concretefoundationof theice
houseon saidpremisesbearsnorth84 degrees33 minuteswestdistant23
2/10feet; thenceby thesamesouth44degrees25 minuteswest 85 feetto
an iron pipe; thenceby land of RussellE. Schellerand wife north 39
degrees20 minuteswest 139 feet to an iron in saidStateRoad leading
from Stroudsburgto Milford, from whichsaidiron abuttonwoodon the
bankof the Big Bushkill bearsnorth39 degrees20 minuteswest 16 feet;
thencealongsaidroadator nearthemiddlethereofnorth44 degrees25
minuteseast85 feetto theplaceof beginning.

Tract No. 5 (ParcelTwo)

Beginningat a corner in the public roadleadingfrom Stroudsburgto
Milford beingthe northeasterlycornerof landsconveyedby CharlesE.
Petersto LutherKeller, datedOctober27, 1932,DeedBookVolume 120,
Page527; thencein andalong saidpublic road(bearingfrom magnetic
meridianof 1915)north 44 degrees25 minuteseast25 feet to a corner;
thencebyotherlandsof CharlesE. Peters,of whichthislot wasformerly
apart,south39 degrees20 minuteseast182 feet to anangleiron; thence
by the samesouth44 degrees25 minuteswest 89 8/10 feet to an angle
iron; thenceby thesamesouth44 degrees25 minuteswest89 8/10feet to
an angleiron; thenceby thesamenorth 39 degrees20 minuteswest 43
feet to asycamoretreein lineof landsof William J. Schoonover;thence
by landsof William J. Schoonovernorth 44 degrees25 minuteseast64
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8/10feetto aniron pipe; thenceby thesamenorth39 degrees20 minutes
west 139feet to theplaceof beginning.

Beingthesamepremisesconveyedby William J. Schoonover,etux, to
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaon August28, 1959, andrecorded
in MonroeCounty,Pennsylvania,in DeedBookVolume258, Page105.

All thosecertaintractsof land situatedin LehmanTownship,Pike
County,Pennsylvania,describedasfollows:

Tract No. 6

Beginningataposton thenorthernlow watermarkof theBigBushkill
Creek,saidpost lying on the westernedgeof the roadfrom Bushkill to
Resica;thencealongthe low watermark of the Big Bushkill Creekand
alonglandshereindescribed,north64 degrees45 minuteswest223.5feet
to apost,saidpost lying on the low watermark of saidcreekandbeing
commonto lands formerly of JohnH. andCharlotteCookandlands
hereindescribed;thenceby lands of JohnH. andCharlotteCook and
landsherein described,north 60 degrees00 minuteseast 127 feet to a
post, said post lying on the westernedgeof the road from Bushkill to
Resica;thencealongthewesternedgeof theroadfromBushkill to -Resica
and by lands herein described,south30 degrees00 minuteseast 183.5
feetto apost,theplaceof thebeginning.Containing40.1perchesof land
moreor less.

Beingthesamepremisesconveyedby Evelyn L. Villie to theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaon December3, 1958, and recordedin Pike
Countyin DeedBookVolume 144, Page223.

Tract No. 7

Beginningat aniron pin atlow watermarkon thenortherlysideof Big
Bushkill Creek; thenceby lands herein describedand lands of F. E.
Kindgennorth48 degrees30 minuteswest 221 feetto aniron pin; thence
by landshereindescribed,north48 degrees35 minuteswest 106.1 feetto
aniron pin; i;henceby landshereindescribedandlandsof Ace north 22
degrees25 minuteseast94 feet to an iron pin; thenceby landsof same
north 10 degrees15 minuteseast94 feet to a stakeon the southerlyside
of thepublicroadleadingfrom Bushkill to Howeytown;thencealongthe
southerlyedgeof said public road north 76 degrees05 minuteseast25
feetto aniron pin; thenceby landshereindescribed,south02 degrees00
minuteswest 49 feet to an iron pin; thenceby lands hereindescribed,
south48 degrees35 minuteseast 142.7feet to an iron pin; thenceby
landshereindescribed,south40 degrees00 minuteseast202.5 feet to a
stakeat the [ow watermarkon the northerlysideof Big Bushkill Creek;
thencealong the northerly side of said creek by the several courses
thereof122 Feetto theplaceof beginning.Containing1.14acresof land,
moreor less.

Being the samepremisesconveyedby RobertB. Irwin, et ux, to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deed datedApril 16, 1958 and
recordedin PikeCounty,Pennsylvania,in DeedBookVolume 140, Page
150.
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Tract No. 8

Beginningat aniron pipecorneron the northerlybankof Big Bushkill
Creek;thenceby landshereindescribed,crossingapublic road,north26
degrees10 minuteswest 255 feetto aniron pipe; thenceby landsherein
described,north 63 degrees00 minuteseast 106 feet to an iron pipe;
thenceby landshereindescribed,crossingapublic road,south26 degrees
00 minuteseast 275 feet to an iron pipe on the northerlybank of Big
Bushkill Creek; thenceby lands herein described,along the northerly
bankof Big Bushkili Creek,south73 degrees35 minuteswest 107 feet to
theplaceof beginning.Containing.64acreof land,moreor less.

Being the samepremisesconveyedby William Laubner,et ux, to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deed datedApril 15, 1978 and
recordedin PikeCounty,Pennsylvaniain DeedBookVolume 140,Page
27.

Tract No. 9

Beginningatapoint in the centerof UnitedStatesRoute209,thesame
beingthe northwesterlycornerof land of CharlesJ. Hall; thencealong
the centerof saidhighwaysouth48 degrees25 minuteswest770 feetto a
point, the samebeingnearthe entranceto the Van Campenresidence,
Mink PondClub, andMaskanozah;thencethrough Van Campenlands
andsouth68 degreeseast251 feet to astake,on the southerlysideof a
small streamand about 3 feet from an elm tree; thencethe following
coursesanddistancesalonglandof MaryPlaceandon thesoutherlyside
of said streamsouth85 degrees15 minuteseast61 feet to awhite ash
tree, south62 degrees45 minuteseast61 feet, south80 degreeseast65
feet, south66 degrees45 minuteseast 101.5 feet, north 83 degrees30
minuteseast63 feet to the low waterline of the DelawareRiver in the
directionnorth 30 degrees21 minuteseast494 feetto a pointwhichis the
southwesterlycornerof landof CharlesJ. Hall; thencealongthe west-
erly line of landof CharlesJ.Hall, north41 degrees35 minuteswest334
feetto theplaceof beginning.Containing6.35 acres,moreor less.

Havingthereonerecteda 14 unitblockmotelbuilding.
Beingthe samepremisesconveyedby JennieLia andOtto Lia to the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaon May 15, 1958 andrecordedin Pike
County,Pennsylvania,in DeedBook Volume140, Page115.

Tract No. 10

Beginningat aposton the north bankof Bushkill Creek; saidpost
beingcommonto the landsof William P. Townsendand lands herein
described;thencealong said Bushkill Creek, and lands herein being
described,south49 degrees10 minuteswest 125 feet to a poston the
north bank of Bushkill Creek; said post being commonto lands of
Matilda H. Hoot andlandshereindescribed;thenceby landsof Matilda
H. Hoot andhereindescribed,north 31 degrees25 minuteswest208 feet
to apost,said postbeingcommonto landsof Matilda H. Hoot, lands
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hereindescribed,and lands of E. F. Peters;thenceby landslast men-
tionedandlandshereindescribednorth 31 degrees50 minuteseast139.1
feet to a post, said postbeingcommonto landsof E. F. Peters,lands
hereindescribed,andlandsof William P. Townsend;thenceby landslast
mentionedandlandshereindescribedsouth31 degrees25 minuteseast
250 feet to aposton the bankof BeaverCreek,the placeof beginning.
Containing103perchesof land,moreor less.

Being the samepremisesconveyedby RalphH. Dewitt andGertrude
E. Dewitt to theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaon December4, 1958,
andrecordedin PikeCounty,Pennsylvania,in DeedBook Volume 144,
Page268.

Tract No. 11

Beginningat a poston the westernlow watermark of the Delaware
River, said post beingcommonto landsof Mary Brodheadand lands
herein described;th’mce down said river by its low water line and by
lands herein describedsouth33 degrees00 minuteswest 124 feet to a
post, saidpost iying on thelow watermark of theDelawareRiver, and
on theeasterns~ideof the RosenkransFerryRoad;thencealongtheeast-
erlyedgeof saidFerryRoadandalonglandshereindescribedthe follow-
ing two coursesanddistances:(1) north 50 degrees00 minuteswest 161
feetto apoint; (2) north51 degrees15 minuteswest 52 feetto apost, said
post lying on the easterlyedgeof theRosenkransFerryRoadandbeing
commonto landsof Mary Brodheadandlandshereindescribed;thence
alongthelandsof Mary Brodheadandlandshereindescribedthefollow-
ing two coursesanddistances:(1) north 38 degrees45 minuteseast 120
feet to apost; (2) south51 degrees15 minuteseast200 feet to a post, the
placeof beginning.Containing90.7perchesof land,moreor less.

Being the samepremisesconveyedby Hetty M. Fitzsimons to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deeddatedNovember25, 1958 and
recordedin PikeCounty,Pennsylvaniain DeedBookVolume 144, Page
148.

Tract No. 12

Beginninga.t an iron pin in the public road leadingfrom Bushkill to
Forrest Park; thenceby landsherein described,alongthe public road
aforementioned,north 40 degrees45 minuteswest 135 feetto apoint in
the road; thenceby lands hereindescribedand landsof R. M. Ahnert
north 55 degrees05 minuteseast 171.7feet to astump;thenceby lands
herein describedand lands of R. C. Reidmiller north 43 degrees45
minuteseast 74.4 feet to a post; thenceby lands hereindescribedand
landsof Peterssouth40 degrees45 minuteseast100feetto apost thence
by landsof samesouth43 degrees45 minuteswest250feetto theplaceof
beginning.Containing.65 acreof land,moreor less.

Beingthesamepremisesconveyedby OraM. Schellerto theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaby deeddatedApril 16, 1958 and recordedin
PikeCounty,Pennsylvaniain DeedBookVolume 140, Page46.
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Tract No. 13 (Parcel One)

Beginningatapoint on the StateRoad atthe intersectionof ground
nowownedby grantorandgroundlately ownedby KutayBrothers,now
grantors,andextending;thencealongthedividing line of groundlately
owned by Kutay Brothers,now ownedby grantors,in an easterlydirec-
tion 200 feet more or less to a point at the low water mark in the
DelawareRiver; thencealongthe DelawareRiver in asoutherlydirec-
tion, 100 feet to apoint in ground owned by Mary Brodhead;thence
along ground of said Mary Brodheadin a westerly direction 200 feet
moreor lessto apoint in saidStateRoad;thencealongthe easterlyside
of said State Road,in anortherlydirection 100 feet to the first men-
tionedpoint and placeof beginning.Containing20,000squarefeet of
land,moreor less.

Tract No. 13 (Parcel Two)

Beginning at a corner of land of grantors Tract No. 1, above
described;thencealongthe public highwayin anortherlydirection 100
feet to acorner of land of MauriceLaveton; thencesoutheasterlyand
parallelwith lines of otherlandsof grantorsLot No. 1, about200 feet,
moreor less,to theDelawareRiver atlow watermark; thencedownand
alongthe DelawareRiveratlow watermark 100feetto acornerof other
lands of the saidgrantorsTract No. 1, above described;thencealong
samein anorthwesterlydirection about 200 feet, moreor less, to the
placeof beginning.Containing20,000squarefeet,moreor less.

Being the samepremisesconveyedby EmmaElla Wear to the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deeddatedJanuary9, 1959,andrecorded
in PikeCounty,Pennsylvania,inDeedBook Volume144, Page491.

Tract No. 14 (Parcel One)

Beginningat a point in themiddle line of the StateRoadandon the
southernboundaryof landsof Courtright;thencealongsaid centerline
south50 degreeswest 150feetto apoint; thencenorth40degreeswest24
feet to a mapletree; thencenorth21 degreeswest 448feet alonglines of
mapletrees to fence; thencenorth 50 degreeseast 195 feet, crossing
brook to stone; thencesouth41 degreeseast219 feet to a walnut tree;
thencesouth47 1/2 degreeswest 102feet alongafenceto apost; thence
south40 degreeseast212feetalongthefenceto placeof beginning.Con-
tainingtwo acres1473/5 perches,moreor less.

Tract No. 14 (Parcel Two)

Beginningin themiddle of the StateHighwayandon theline between
what is now ElizabethPharoandLouisa P. Browning and the Press
property;thencenorth 44 degreeswest 215 feetto a stonefor a corner;
thenceon theformer line north 47 degreeswest 158 feetto themiddleof
Mill Creek;thencedown saidcreeksouth27 degreeseast222 feetto the
middle of theStateHighwaythencesouth46 degreeswest 116feet to the
placeof beginning.
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Being the samepremisesconveyedby Helen S. PressandMyron H.
Pressto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deed datedJuly 24,
1958,andrecordedin PikeCounty,Pennsylvaniain DeedBookVolume
141,Page303.

Tract No. 15

Beginning at. an iron pipe corner on the northerly bank of the
DelawareRiver, saidiron pipecornerbeingcommonto landsdescribed
andlandsof Max Schleider;thenceby landsof samethe following two
coursesanddistances:(1) north50degrees12 minuteswest 14.17rodsto
a corner; (2) south39 degrees48 minuteswest 10.90rods to a corner
commonto lands of sameandbeing on line of lands of Van Auken;
thenceby landshereindescribedas landsof Van Aukennorth 57 degrees
west 29.50 rods to a corner on the northerly side of Route No. 209;
thenceby landshereindescribedandlandsnowof JosephF. Shultzbach,
alongnortherlysideof RouteNo. 209, north46 degrees30minuteseast
46.36rodsto a.corner;thenceby landslast mentionedafore,thefollow-
ing two coursesanddistances:(1) north81 degrees25 minutes-west16.86
rods to a corner; (2) north 89 degrees25 minuteswest 9.81 rods to a
corner commonto lands of sameand landsof Myer; thenceby lands
hereindescribedandlandsof Myer andMacPhersonnorth 19 degrees00
minuteswest 29.0rodsto acorner;thenceby landshereindescribedand
lands of MacPhersonthefollowing sevencoursesanddistances:(1) due
north 13.0 rodsto acorner;(2) north 12 degrees00 minuteswest 10.57
rods to a corner; (3) north 00 degrees30 minuteswest 8.69 rodsto a
corner; (4) north 10 degrees30 minuteseast7.94 rods to acorner; (5)
north 16 degrees00 minutes east8.12 rods to a corner; (6) north 03
degrees15 minuteseast .18 rod to a corner; (7) north 20 degrees15
minuteswest5.33 rodsto acornercommonto landsof sameandlandsof
Daniel B. Van Campen;thenceby landshereindescribedand landsof
DanielB. Van Campenthe followingsix coursesanddistances:(1) south
57 degrees54minuteseast10.58rodsto acorner;(2) north58 degrees35
minuteseast:11.78rodsto acorner; (3) north41 degrees30 minuteswest
4.06rodsto a corner;(4)north53 degrees42 minuteswest 11.27rodsto a
corner; (5) south25 degrees22 minuteswest4.55 rods to acorner; (6)
north81 degrees57 minuteswest6.57 rodsto acornercommonto lands
of sameandlandsof MacPherson;thenceby landshereindescribedand
landsof MacPhersonthefollowing threecoursesanddistances:-(1).n~rth
06 degrees00 minuteseast4.21 rodsto acorner;(2) north 59 degrees00
minuteswest6.06 rodsto acorner;(3) south60 degrees15 minuteswest
8.24 rods to a corner; thenceby lands herein describedthe following
eight coursesanddistances:(1) north 28 degrees30 minuteswest 105.11
rodsto a corner; (2) north 36 degrees15 minuteseast44.00rods to a
corner;(3) south33 degrees45 minuteseast45.00rodsto a corner; (4)
south09 degrees30 minuteswest 9.50 rods to a corner; (5) south41
degrees00 minuteseast30.00rodsto a corner;(6) south 18 degrees00
minuteseast19.00rodsto acorner;(7) north 80 degrees00 minuteseast
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9.00rodsto acorner;(8) south33 degrees45 minuteseast89.00rodsto a
point atthecenterof Route209; thenceby landshereindescribed,lands
of CharlesI. Hall andlands of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
alongthe centerof Route209, south48 degrees25 minuteswest 44.94
rodsto a point; thenceby landshereindescribedandlandsof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniasouth68 degrees00 minuteseast15.21rods
to a corner; thenceby lands herein described and lands of Leo
Achtermansouth 23 degrees30 minuteswest 7.88 rods to a corner;
thenceby landshereindescribedandlandsof Wetjensouth06degrees22
minuteswest 10.31rodsto acorner;thenceby landshereindescribedand
landsof Wyckoff the following two coursesand distances:(1) south06
degrees22 minuteswest 3.59 rodsto a corner; (2) south58 degrees30
minuteseast1.81 rodsto a corner;thenceby landshereindescribedand
lands of Michaelsthe following two coursesanddistances:(1) south38
degrees45 minuteswest 7.27 rodsto acorner; (2) south51 degrees15
minuteseast12.90rodsto anironpipeat low watermark on the north-
erly sideof the DelawareRiver; thenceby landshereindescribeddown
thenortherlysideof the DelawareRiver in a southwesterlydirection 17
rods,moreor less,to aniron corner,theplaceof beginning.Containing
71 acresand43 perches,moreor less.

Beingthesamepremisesconveyedby 0. WellsVan Campen,etux, to
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deeddatedJune10, 1958, and
recordedin PikeCounty,Pennsylvania,in DeedBook Volume140, Page
424.

Tract No. 16 (ParcelOne)

Beginningat a corner on the northerlybank of Big Bushkill Creek
common to lands herein describedand lands of Sackett and Erwin;
thenceby landsmentionedafore north 10 degrees45 minuteswest 140
feet, moreor less, to a point on the 430 feet contour; thenceby lands
hereindescribedandotherlandsof JesseThaler,etux, alongthe430feet
contourby theseveralcoursesthereof,1,390feet, moreor less,to apoint
wherethe 430 feet contour intersectsthe line commonto landsherein
describedandlands of A. R. Cuthbert;thenceby landslast mentioned
aforesouth15 degrees15 minuteseast130feet, moreor less,to acorner
on the northerly bank of Big Bushkill Creek; thenceby lands herein
describedalongthe northerlybankof saidcreekby the severalcourses
thereof 1,374 feet, moreor less, to the placeof beginning.Containing
4.16acresof land,moreor less.

Tract No. 16 (Parcel Two)

Beginningat a corner on the northerlybank of Big Bushkill Creek
commonto landshereindescribedandlandsof C. 0. Marino; thenceby
landsaforementionedthe following four coursesanddistances;(1)north
64 degrees13 minuteseast 360 feet to a corner; (2) north 38 degrees18
minuteswest 239.5feet to acorner;(3) north 13 degrees43 minuteswest
224 feet to acorner; (4) south74 degrees40 minuteswest 133 feet to a
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corner; thenceby lands herein describedsouth74 degrees30 minutes
west436.3feet to acorner;thenceby landshereindescribedandlandsof
A. R. Cuthbertthe following two coursesand distances:(1) south74
degrees45 minuteswest 139.4feet to a corner; (2) south15 degrees15
minuteseast60 feet, moreor less,to apointwheretheline of landsmen-
tionedaforeis intersectedby the430feet contour;thenceby landsherein
describedandother lands of JesseThaler, et ux, along the 430 feet
contourby theseveralcoursesthereof1,260feet, moreor less,to apoint
wherethe430feetcontouris intersectedby line of landsaforementioned
andlandsof F. J. Ace, et ux; thenceby landshereindescribedandlands
of F. J. Ace, ci: ux, thefollowing fourcoursesanddistances:(1) south17
degrees45 minuteseast230 feet, moreor less,to acorner;(2) north 74
degrees30 minuteseast 425 feet to a corner; (3) north 36 degrees35
minuteswest 317.8feet to acorner;(4) south69 degrees58 minuteswest
290 feet,moreor less,to apointwherethe line of landsmentionedafore
is intersected1~ythe430 feet contour; thenceby landshereindescribed
andotherlandsof JesseThaler,et ux, alongthe430feet contourby the
severalcoursesthereof2,090feet, moreor less,to apoint wherethe430
feet contourintersectsthe line of landsaforementionedandlandsof W.
0. Cook; thenceby lands herein describedand lands of W. G. Cook
south73 degrees36 minuteseast141.85feetto a corner;thenceby lands
herein describedthefollowing threecoursesand distances:(1) south76
degrees13 minuteswest 178.48feet to a corner;(2) north 86 degrees48
minuteswest204.07feetto acorner;(3) south15 degrees23 minuteseast
79.2 feetto a. corner;thenceby lands hereindescribed,landsof Angle
and lands of Michaelssouth74 degrees37 minuteswest 258 feet to a
corner;thenceby landshereindescribedandlandsof Michaelssouth14
degrees58 minuteseast 267.9feet to a corner; thenceby landsherein
described,landsof Michaels,landsof Angle andlandsof Ace north 62
degrees35 minuteseast 363 feet to a corner; thenceby lands herein
describedandlandsof Acenorth56 degrees30 minuteseast174feetto a
corner;thenceby landshereindescribedandlandsof R. B. Irwin south
48 degrees35 minuteseast324feetto a corneron thenortherlybankof
Big Bushkill Creek;thenceby landshereindescribedalongthenortherly
bankof saidcreekthefollowing threecoursesanddistances:(1) south41
degrees25 minuteswest 100.1 feet to a corner;(2) south39 degrees06
minuteswest 100.2feetto acorner;(3) south28 degrees30 minuteswest
33.3 feet to a corner; thenceby lands hereindescribedand continuing
alongthenortherlybankof theBig Bushkill Creekby the severalcourses
thereof(leaving the northerlybank to includea large islandata large
bend in said.creek) 3,060feet, moreor less,to the placeof beginning.
Containing50.54acresof land,moreor less.

Tract No. 16 (ParcelThree)

Beginningat a cornercommonto landshereindescribedandlandsof
EdwardB. LeeandRotanLee; thenceby landshereindescribedsouth63
degrees00 minuteswest 261.5 feet to a corner;thenceby landsherein
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describedandlands of R. 0. Turn the following two coursesanddis-
tances:(1) north 22 degrees30 minuteswest 201.3 feetto acorner; (2)
south26 degrees00minuteswest 189.1feetto acorner;thenceby lands
hereindescribedandlandsof W. C. Cooksouth69 degrees10 minutes
west 240 feet, moreor less,to a point wherethe430 feetcontourinter-
sectsline of landsmentionedafore;thenceby landshereindescribedand
other lands of JesseThaler, et ux, along the 430 feet contourby the
severalcoursesthereof650 feet, moreor less,to a point wherethe430
feet contouris intersectedby line of landshereindescribedandlandsof
Edward B. Lee and Rotan Lee; thenceby landslast mentionedafore
south31 degrees45 minuteseast 180 feet, moreor less,to the placeof
beginning.Containing1.65acresof land,moreor less.

Beingthesamepremisesconveyedby JesseThaler,et ux, to theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deeddatedApril 10, 1958,andrecorded
in PikeCounty,Pennsylvania,inDeedBookVolume 139,Page631.

Tract No. 17

Beginningata low waterpointattheDelawareRiver, saidpointbeing
commonto the landsof JosephKutayand landshereindescribed,the
following five coursesanddistances:(1)north07 degrees30 minuteseast
801 feet to apost; (2) north 51 degreeseast57.8 feetto apost; (3) south
89 degreeseast99 feetto a post; (4) north03 degreeseast445 feet to a
post; (5) north50 degrees20 minuteswest 1,383feetto apost, saidpoint
beingcommonto landsof JosephKutay,William Schoonover,andlands
hereindescribed;thencealongthe line of landsof William Schoonover
andlandsherein described,north 17 degreeswest 1,313feet to a post,
saidpoint beingcommonto landsof William Schoonover,RichardT.
Saegerand lands herein described;thencealong the line of lands of
Richard1. Saegerandlandsof CharlesF. Schoonoverandlandsherein
describednorth50 degrees45 minuteseast2,691feetto apost, saidpoint
being commonto lands of CharlesF. Schoonoverand lands herein
described;thencealongotherlandsandlandshereindescribed,the fol-
lowing threecoursesanddistances:(1) south22 degrees45 minuteswest
1,419feet to a post; (2) north 71 degrees00 minuteseast990 feet, more
or less,to apost; (3) south17 degrees30 minuteseast630 feet, moreor
less,to apost,saidpointbeingcommonto landsof AntonietteCiccarelli
andKatherineFloriaandlandhereindescribed;thencealo-ng-lineofland
of AntonietteCiccarelli and landshereindescribedthe following four
coursesanddistances:(1) south82 degrees45 minuteswest930 feet to a
point; (2) south02 degrees00minuteseast435.0feetto apoint; (3) south
35 degrees30 minuteseast835.0feetto a point; (4) south07 degrees30
minuteswest2,320feet to apointatthelow watermarkof theDelaware
River, said point being commonto the lands aforementioned;thence
alongthe low watermark the following two coursesanddistances:(1)
north 82 degrees45 minuteswest 170.0 feet to a point; (2) north 88
degrees00 minuteswest660feetto apoint, theplaceof beginning.Con-
taining 132acresand62perchesof land,moreor less.
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Exceptingandreserving,however,from theabovedescribedpremises,
belongingto TheodoreF.Steklo,asalot of landknownasLot No. 91 on
a“Map of Lots” situatein LehmanTownship,PikeCounty,asnotedon
aplotting of thelandsof TheodoreSteklo.

Beingthesamepremisesconveyedby TheodoreF. Steklo,etal, to the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaby deed dated July 9, 1958 and
recordedin PikeCounty,Pennsylvania,in DeedBookVolume 141, Page
92.

Section3. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Departmentof Environmental Resourcesand the Governor, is
herebyauthorizedon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,for
aconsiderationof $1 to grantandconveyto theTownshipof Delaware
in PikeCountyan easementandright-of-way,to beusedsolely to allow
andprovide for the reconstruction,expansionand maintenanceof a
bridge andthe approachestheretoover DingmanCreek,in certainland
situate in the Township of Delaware,Pike County, Pennsylvania,
describedasfollows:

Parcel “A”

Beginning at a point on the northerly edge of the right-of-way of
Township Road T-344, said point being locatednorth 12 degrees34
minutes39 secondswest 16.5 feet from centerlineStation3+ 00; thence
throughlands of the GeorgeW. Childs StatePark the following seven
coursesanddistances:(1) north 12 degrees34 minutes39 secondswest
8.50 feet to apoint; (2) south77 degrees25 minutes21 secondswest
75.00feet to a corner;(3) north 12 degrees34 minutes39 secondswest
10.00 feet to apoint; (4) south77 degrees25 minutes21 secondswest
50.00feet to apoint; (5) south12 degrees34 minutes39 secondseast
10.00 feet to apoint; (6) south77 degrees25 minutes21 secondswest
75.00feetto apoint; and(7)south12 degrees34 minutes39 secondseast
8.50feetto acorneron theexistingedgeof theright-of-wayof Township
RoadT-344; thencealongtheexistingedgeof theright-of-wayof Town-
ship RoadT.344the following two coursesanddistances:(1) north 79
degrees00 minutes00secondseast99.79feetto apoint; and(2) north75
degrees51 minutes10 secondseast 100.28 feet to apoint andplaceof
beginning.Comprisingwithin said boundariesParcel “A” locatedon
the north side of the existing Township Road T-344 and containing
2,474.7squarefeetof land,to bethesamemoreor less.

Parcel “B”

Beginning at a point on the southerlyedge of the right-of-way of
Township Road T-344, said point being located south 12 degrees34
minutes39 secondseast 16.50feet from the centerlineStation3+ 100;
thencethroughlandsof the GeorgeW. Childs StatePark the following
sevencoursesanddistances:(1) south12 degrees34 minutes39 seconds
east8.50feetto a point; (2)south77 degrees25 minutes21 secondswest
75.00 feet to apoint; (3) south12 degrees34 minutes39 secondseast
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10.00 feet to apoint; (4) south77 degrees25 minutes21 secondswest
50.00 feet to apoint; (5) north 12 degrees34 minutes39 secondswest
10.00feet to apoint; (6) south77 degrees25 minutes21 secondswest
75.00feetto apoint;and(7) north 12 degrees34 minutes39 secondswest
8.50feet to apoint on theexistingedgeof the right-of-wayof Township
RoadT-344,thencealongtheexistingedgeof theright-of-wayof Town-
ship RoadT-344 the following two coursesanddistances:(1) north 79
degrees00minutes00 secondseast9.79feetto apoint;and(2) north75
degrees51 minutes10 secondseast 100.28feetto thepoint andplaceof
beginning.Comprisingwithin saidboundariesParcel“B” locatedon the
southsideof theexistingTownshipRoadT-344andcontaining1,925.29
squarefeet of land,to be thesamemoreor less.Parcels“A” and “B”
together compriseapproximately0.10 acre, located betweenStations
3+00and5+00on TownshipRoadT-344.

Section4. (a) Thedeedconveyingthelandfrom theDepartmentof
GeneralServicesto the UnitedStatesof Americashall be approvedas
providedby law.

(b) Thedeedconveyingtheinterestin thelandfrom theDepartment
of GeneralServicesto the Townshipof Delawareshall be approvedas
providedby law.

(c) Costsandfeesrelatedto thepreparationandrecordationof the
propertyinterestshallbeborneby thegrantee.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 30thdayof March,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBUROH


